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We are a servant church, nurturing each other’s spiritual journey and  
personal gifts. All are welcome! 

The Voice of Westminster 

  

 

In mid-April, Loaves & Fishes received word from HACAP that Jeff Bezos, founder and CEO of Amazon, had donat-
ed $100 million to the non-profit organization, “Feeding America”. Even better, we learned that L & F was eligible 
for a $1,000 grant from the donation.  We immediately submitted our request for the funds and picked up a check 
the next day!  Pantries were eligible for different amounts based on how often they are open.  Since L & F is open 
each week, we were eligible for the maximum amount.  The money can be used for quite a wide variety of items 
targeted at specific needs during this pandemic (toilet paper and other personal care items, and cleaning supplies 
are not eligible).  The funds must be spent by May 12th. L & F has decided to use this grant money specifically to 
buy food, especially meat.   

The pandemic has caused L & F to rethink our mode of operation.  In order to continue operating, we have moved 
our distribution to outside the house in the empty lot.  We are also planning on continuing this method through 
the summer months.  We have also been offering only pre-bagging food 
and extended our hours in order to prevent a line of people forming.  
While we would prefer to let our clients '"shop", the number of people 
we serve (even before the pandemic) makes this unsustainable.  Our 
clients have responded positively to pre-bagging and our volunteers like 
it as well.  L & F is making plans to buy some open sided tents for use 
during the summer months. 

The closure of businesses has introduced a new segment of our commu-
nity, and communities across the country, to food pantries.  I have heard 
some of these new people express frustration as they say they have nev-
er had to "ask" for food before.  In reality, at L & F, we are inviting those 
who want to come, to come!  We are offering, people do not need to 
ask, they will not be judged, they are invited. 

Luke 14:  15-23 

Jesus spoke to them again in parables, saying: "The kingdom of heaven 
is like a king who prepared a wedding banquet for his son. He sent his servants to those who had been invited to 
the banquet to tell them to come, but they refused to come. 

Then he sent some more servants and said, 'Tell those who have been invited that I have prepared my dinner: My 
oxen and fattened cattle have been butchered, and everything is ready. Come to the wedding banquet.' 

But they paid no attention and went off—one to his field, another to his business.  

Then he said to his servants, '...Go to the street corners and invite to the banquet anyone you find.' So the servants 
went out into the streets and gathered all the people they could find, both good and bad, and the wedding hall was 
filled with guests. 

            With Blessings,  

            Jan Kosowski, Director, Loaves & Fishes 

 

Bezos Grant, Record Numbers and More-L&F Update 

L&F Director Jan Kosowski  dons a face 

mask to check in a client. 
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COVID Crisis Goes On, So Does Loaves & Fishes 

The Loaves and Fishes (L&F) food pantry has adapted its distribution methods even more than what 

was mentioned in our weekly announcements. Besides pre-bagging food to keep larger numbers of 

people from clustering together in the house, actual distribution has been done outside. As of next 

week, volunteers will be handing out food from the porch. Volunteers have adapted the railings so that 

they can be swung open. This allows the volunteers and clients to keep appropriate distance and makes 

for more efficient movement of the bagged 

food from the house to the distribution 

point.  

 

Volunteers Al Boyden, Ken Armbrecht and Paul Ronan, show the newly 

adapted porch railings at L&F. Thank you for helping us to adapt to the 

changing times at L&F.  

Face Masks Required-No Mask, No Food 

Loaves & Fishes has also instituted a mandatory mask 

rule for clients and volunteers. “It’s what we have to 

do to keep everyone safe,” said Director Jan Kosowski. 

Some clients have balked at wearing masks, but for 

everyone’s safety, the pantry has adapted a “no mask, 

no food” rule. 

We are grateful for the volunteers who continue to 

staff the pantry each week and make food runs, too. 

Blessings! 

Breaking Records 

It is not surprising, but still daunting that 

L&F continues to break its records for 

number of clients served on a Tuesday 

afternoon. The week of April 21, the pan-

try broke previous records with 208 cli-

ents being served. With children home 

from school and workers being laid off, 

and household budgets tighter than usu-

al, that number is likely to increase. 
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Spring Cleanup Scheduled-May 2 

This Saturday, May 2nd, is our annual cleanup for Westminster Church. We will start at 10 a.m.  

Please bring gloves and if you have yard tools like a rake, shovel, gas weed-wacker or a hand or 

electric hedge trimmer that would also be great. If you don’t have any of those, no problem. Our 

goal is to finish by noon. Please keep your social distance and thank you for helping! 

 -Doug Horton 

Meanwhile, the Sprucing Up for Spring Started Earlier This Week 

A small group of dedicated members did a bit of spring cleaning on the Westminster grounds 

April 27. Barb and Bill Moss raked and bagged leaves that had accumulated around our shrubs 

and parking lot islands. At least eight bags are full and awaiting pickup. Doug Horton and Tom 

Read picked up trash on the grounds (that’s in addition to Mark Tyler’s Wednesday morning 

rounds). Doug also did a little power washing of the garage. They did a great job and maintained 

a safe distance! Thank you for your efforts. 
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The Month of May 
Thank You Volunteers! 

 
Westminster continues to worship online 

due to the extension of the governor’s 

emergency declaration to May 15 for Linn 

and 21 other counties in the state. There-

fore, we are not putting together our usual 

list of volunteer assignments. When it is 

safe for us to worship together (in person) 

again, we will send out an e-mail with  

assignments. 
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May Birthdays 

Session Notes 

Session met via Zoom for its regularly sched-

uled meeting on April 21. The following ac-

tions were taken: 

• The Session voted to postpone a retreat 

planned for April. They are working on an 

alternate date. 

• Pastor Roger has been calling members to 

make contact, but not all phone numbers 

are current in our system. Leadership en-

courages people to reach out to Pastor 

Roger if they haven’t been contacted, as 

we want to remember everyone during 

this challenging time.  And if you’ve re-

cently changed phone numbers (went to a 

cell phone or got a new number), please 

let the Gale in the office know so she can 

update our database.  

• The next Session meeting is scheduled for 

May 19 at 6:30 p.m. 

Special Thank-You 

Westminster’s Session would like to thank eve-

ryone who has continued to send in their offer-

ings during this unusual time. As you know, the 

expenses of running the church exist even 

when we aren’t able to meet together.  

If your work or income situation has changed 

during this virus pandemic, we understand and 

appreciate whatever you can do. 

Blessings! 
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Although we may be separated physically, we are not separated 

spiritually...WE are still the CHURCH! 
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Westminster Presbyterian Church 

Current Services are online at crwpc.org. Office hours will vary. 

Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship Times 

9:00 a.m. FUEL  service in the Family Life Center 

11:00 a.m. Traditional service in the Sanctuary 
 

 

Visit us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter or at www.crwpc.org 
PHONE:   319-366-7185 

 

Church Staff 

Pastor, Rev. Roger D. Grandia     pastorroger@crwpc.org 

Communications & Shared Ministry Coordinator  

Gale Smetana         gale@crwpc.org 

Choir Director & Church Musician,  

Damon Cole         cole1350@gmail.com 

FUEL Music Director, A.J. Plummer    aj@ajplummer.com 

Bookkeeper, Tina Mueller            bookkeeper@crwpc.org 

Nursery Attendant, Lindsay Meade             lindsay_meade@hotmail.com              

Newsletter Editor, Gale Smetana        gale@crwpc.org 

Newsletter Contributors:  Jan Kosowski 
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